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Virginia Wilmouth. The secretary

Edith Criddlin, then read the min-
utes and called thq roll.

After a short business meeting
the program was then presented.
Reports on Landon and Roosevelt
were given by members of the club.
After the program refreshments
were served by the refreshment
committee. The club then adjourn-
ed until November 18, 1936.

Reporter, Jennie Crutchfield.

Senior English Club
The Senior English Club held its

first meeting November 7. Henry
Woody, the president, called the
meriting to order. Elisa Wehrenberg
acting in the secretarys absence,
absence, called the roll and read
the minutes. The following program
was given: “Sports,” by A. L. Par-
ham, a magazine article by Alice

RED SQUILL IS
BEST RAT POISON

Red Squill is considered by far
the best rat poison known, but its
success depends upon how and
where it is distributed.

Two of its main advantages are
that it is relatively harmless to do-
mestic animals and that it is com-
paratively slow to take effect on

Humphries, an original poem by
Elisa Wehrenberg and one of our
greatest American poets by Nellie
Gravely.

The English Club adjourned to
meet again Friday, November the
thirteenth.

Reporter, Huldah Hall.
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WORLD’S LONGEST OVER-WATER SPAN OPENS

This week marks ihe official opening ol the San Francisco-Oakland
Ray Bridge, a project costing $77,600,000, crossing more than four
miles of water separating San Francisco from the mainland. Next
Spring the completion of the Golden Gate Bridge will open up

vehicular traffic to the North.

Clubs of Bethel Hill High
In Regular Monthly Meets

the, roll and read the minutes of
the last meeting. The program com-
mittee presented a very interesting
program. Alma Shotwell read the
Bible which was followed by the
Lord’s Prayer by the members.
Preceeded by the round “Be Ye to
Others,” by all, Huldah Hall gave
a report on the election returns.
Odell Smith and Bessie Laura Todd
gave a debate on the query, Resolv-
ed, That Examinations in High
School Should be Ebolished. W. C.
Warren gave a talk on “Football,
My Best Sport.” Elisa Wehrenberg
gave jokes.

After the adjournment of the
English Club, the refreshment
committee Served a variety of can-
dy to the club members.

Reporter, Huldah Hall.

History Club
The History Club of the Tenth

grade of Bethel Hill high school
met November 4, 1936. The meeting
was called to order by the president,

Science Club
The Science Club of Bethel Hill

high school met November 4, 1936,
at its regular meieting hour. The
meeting was called to order by

. Frances Whitfield, the president.
The roll was called and the minutes
of the last meeting were read by
the secretary, Allene Dixon. After
a_ short business session during
which a new program committee
was elected, RacheJ Owens, chair-
man of the program committee, took
charge. The following had very in-
teresting parts on the program,
Zell Woody, Hattie Woody, Albana
Dunn, Evelyn Gentry, Lottie Lee
Lucille Gentry and Carrie Wilson.
The club adjourned to meet Novem-
ber 18, 1936.

Reporter, Elsie Whitfield.

English Club
The English Club was called to

order on Wednesday, November 4,
by its president, Alice Humphries.'
Nellie Gravely, the secretary, called

I Pioneer Warehouse I
I Roxboro, N. C. I
1 Sold 51,160 Pounds of Tobacco on I
I Monday of this week for $16,382.36. I
I An Average of *32.00 I
I FOR EVERY HUNDRED POUNDS SOLD I

I A FEW OF OUR GOOD SALES FOLLOW- I
I Roy Rogers 360 pounds for $209.18 I i
I Average $58.00 I
I Crowder &W. 546 pounds for $248.86 I
I Average $46.00 I

Jack Whitfield 1554 pounds for $683.98

I Average $44.00 I
P Gilbert Tillman 562 pounds for $263.00 |
I Average $46.00 I
I Albert Whitfield ll9B pounds for $591.88 I
I Average $49*00 I
I B. A. FousHee 464 pounds for $216.62 I
I Average $49*00 I
¦ M. A. Blalock sold a load for $260.86 I
H “

BRING US A LOAD
' I

I Pioneer Warehouse I
¦ Roxboro, N. C. I¦ R. L. Hester T. T. Mitchell W

"
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Fur Trimmed Coats

Sport and dress coats in fitted and
loose back models. Furs of raccoon,
squirrel, badger and fox. Materials of
nubby weaves, fleeces and diagiona!
suede cloth. Sizes 12 to 44. Ready-to-
wear, second floor. Priced

$12.95, $16.50, $24.95

NEW TURBANS

Quill and ribbon trim.
See these smartly styled turbans to top
off your newest ensemble. In colors of .

black, brown and rust. Assorted sizes.
Millinery department, second floor.

98c, $1.48, $1.98

Ladies Sport Coats

Be sure to see these new arrivals in

smart sport coats. Pretty colors of green,

wine, rust and brown in fitted belted

and swagger styles. Sizes 12 to 20.

Ready-to-wear, second floor. Priced

$9.95, $12.95, $16.50

"CHILDREN’S COATS

Another new shipment of children’s
coats. Beautiful new fabrics in colors
of red, green, brown, rust and new ,
fancy fleeces. Sizes 3 to 16 years. Sec-
ond floor.

$2.98, $3.98, $4.95,

$5.95, $9.95

BOYS* JACKETS
Boys’ jackets in belted, back and plain

styles. These come in blue melton, and]
tweeduroy fabrics, all fitted with talon
zippers. Boys’ dept., second floor.

$1.98, $2.98, $3.95

lEGGETTS DEMENT DIE
ROXBORO’S SHOPPING CENTER

QUALITYMERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

DRESSES

0k

Be sure to see these new arrivals in
dresses. New bright shades of green,
gold, rust, and wine. Fine quality crepes,
novel trimmings, swing styles. Sizes 12
to 20. Ready-to-wear, second floor.
Priced

$2.98, $4.95, $5.95

BOYS’ SHIRTS

Boys’ plain and fancy shirts, featuring

the famous Fruit of the Loom brand
all 80 square percales. 30 doz. to select
from. Boys’ dept., second floor.

79c each.
i

Bargain Basement Specials
_ ~ „

EXTRA specials while they last
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs, sizegi 9x12, asst, patterns $6.95
Crescent brand Congoleum Rugs, size 9x12, asst,
patterns

„ $4.95
Good heavy quality Outing, colors wiiite, pink, blue 10c yd.
Boys lined Overall Jackets, sizes 6 to 16 97c each
Men s lined Overall Jackets, sizes 36 to 44 $1.39 each
One table 36-in. fast color Prints, asst, patterns .... 10c yd.
Sn ® 3 j'in ’ h* Onilt linings, asst, patterns

.... 10c yd.
One 1000 yds. good heavy 40-in. Domestic, special 10c yd.
Double bed size cotton blankets, special 48c and 59c each
Boys Anvd brand Shirts, asst, patterns, sizes
dto jirVT - -48 c and 59c
2m- overall8 > sizes 4 to 16, special 48c each
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rats, said George B. Lay, rodent

control leader of the U. S. Biologi-

cal Survey, with headquarters at

N. C. State College.
When a fast-acting bait kills the

first rats that nibble it, he explain-
ed, the other rats are frightened
away and are, therefore, not likely
to be poisoned.

Although Red Squill will not kill
domestic animals, it may make
them sick, and for this reason it
should be placed where they can-
not get at it very easily, Lay point-
ed out.

On farm premises, the bait should
be spread late in the afternoon,
after chickens and livestock have
more or less settled down. Put out
plenty of bait so that all rats will
have a chance to eat it freely.

Look for runways, burrows, and

other places where rats may be,

Lay continued, and place bait in and
around tHqse places. Many small
bits of bait, about the size of marblesare better than a few bigger pieces

Rats run along beams and raft-
ers Ynd in other high plades, but
they return to the floor or ground
to seek feed and water. So the bait
should be put out in low places
rsfther than in those higher up

Red Squill causes a gradual pa-
ralysis. When the rats feel the ef-
fects coming on, they seek burrows
and other out of tHa way places to
die. Few if any dead rats are found
in the open, and there are seldom
any serious unpleasant odors.

However, if any dead rats are
found in the open, Lay continued
they should be buried or otherwise
destroyed.
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